
ware foot, and dotted with frequent timber,

which is every whereohnrecteristic of the garden
cif England. The first risings of the Welsh hills

formed a barrier t) the eight on one side, while

in the opposite direction the dimpled plain

sr ;etched away, Itself becoming as a blue line in

tl far distance About a quarter of a mile er

n re from the village, you observed what you
-t‘ uld at first take to be a long, narrow wood,or

ntation. dividiug, perhaps, two estates. Flap
15 :s you looked, a distant rushing sound would
rt....di your ears, which might be the breeze

RE Jng the foliage, —but it was the dash of wa
te- What appeared a lengthened slip of copse
wt, the hollow, dingy course of the Whitestream,

wtech, descending here, found its way, by a
secoped channel, to join one of the large rivers
of that part of the country.

The sides of the little valley were rocky, if not
precipitous, and covered with a plentiful cloth-
ing of dwarf oak, birch, and other trees, which,
confused together to the distant eye, completely
concealed the romantic hollow. On ecceunt
the chrystal purity, a quality which bas obt a. r-
ed for it the name of Whitestream, this phiec
had been long used as a site for the paper menu
t.vtory before alluded to The channel, after bi -
mg close and narrow for a mile el two, suddenly

oularged into a little oval green dale, the
winding round under the reeks to one side, err,

bracing in the bend a rounded back of rich al

luvial snit, covered with most vivid sward, Wbee e-
on two horses, employed a' out the place, usua'

ly grazed. At the bettom of this rneedow,whiett

might have been a couple of gum-shots in ',meth,
stood an extensive collection of low built age,

partly of stene and partly of brick. t anned of

machinery from which indicated th. mill At

the upper end of it, again, was a bread deep dare,
which suppli, J the factory below with power --

Close to the edge of this stood n broken-down
house, its roof partly fallen in, and the founda-
den of one eeruee was washed completely bare
by the water, a great rent indicating the insecu-
rity of the whole fabric. In this place Leah'.
mother was permitted to reside, no other rerrisr•

being exacted from her than the custody I f t't

heakty iron winches and other implements where-
by the ponderous sluices were raised or I ;w.

as the supply of water, or the demand r.f pow. r,

inereaseri or diminished.
This building hid formerly been the -id

of the proprietors of thh factory Afmre-
on their leevine for Woitestream Ledge. it w.,

occupied by the f..rmen and his fimily tint
from the increased respectability of this for,

tiopary a,- the works grew in ext nt and ,ne:..l
truce, as se-II as the loneliness and manifest

dlngcr of the position, it became finally de per

ed, and the materials, not being worth ih es
pence of removal, were allowed to remain

A little room, in its upper s' ,Yr.s- , Vi•lP rah
by Leah for her chamber, partly becanee a steep
and ruinous state of the stein pr.-vented 1:t,; ne-

ther from having access to it And this Pt 111-

tion was the cause of the Improvement -o
first in her dress, afterwards iu her spirits,. and
finally in her person.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

tl!,e 11 .°ruing Vost.
JAMES P. BARR, Editor and Propriticr
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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

POII SUPREME JUDGC,

WILLIAM 4. PORTER.
OB PHIIADELPRIA

POR CANAL COMMIRSIONSR,

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAYEPTE COUNTY

111. DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OF
RESPONDENCE. The Democratic County Corn-

mittoe of Correspondence will meetat the ST. CFI/LATER wTLL,

Pittsburgh, WEDNESDAY, June 16th, 1855, at ELi.V

O'clock, A M. Punctual attendance Is requested
JAMES A. W.BzON, Chairnii‘u

JOHN L MON, Secretary.
The following named gentlemen compose the slave Cote

mittee, viz:
J. N. Mcedowry, James A. Git,Ron.
11. B. Sinclair, Thomas Farley,
Joseph Birmingham, D. D. Bruce,
L. B Patterson, H. H. Patterson,
Charles Bryson. Dr. Wm. M. Ilerrou
J. B Fulton, R. B. Guthrie,
Robert Morrow, of Rose, S. C. Wingard
John Layton.

Now Story

We commence this morning the publica-
tion of a new tale of most intenst, interest,
which will be continued through several num-
bers. It is enti'led "Leah Meriel,or the Death
of a Parricide."

THE LATE NOHIP4ATIONS
The Gazette announces that it will " sup-

port the ticket heartily" which was nomi-
nated on Wednesday.

The Dispatch (Fleeson loquitur) says that
the ticket is " a good one—not excelled hy
any that we remember to have seen placed in
nomination in this or any other county in the
State."

The Journal believes that the Conventi ,,n
"made some mistakes—but then it is in liu-
man nature to err, and as we, in case of a
different result, would have claimed acquiegs
cence on the part of others, honor and duty
alike demand a ready and cordial acquies-
cence on our own part."

The Journal also asks attention to the fol-
lowing remarkable fact. It says:

The Convention WEI,. moult up of delegates, a.q

60 Will be beet understood from the following tat le
Vi"ds. Bor's. Epa. Precinct. LH.

1 Southern Diet. 0 7 15 1 46
2 eastern " Y 2 8 3 .14
3 Northern " 4 5 12 0 42

Whole number of Delegates 132
The Ceuvention nominated from District No.

1, represented by 46 delegates, 1 County Audi-
tor. From District No, 2, 44 delegate, I mem-
ber of Congress, State Senator, 4 member.; of
the House and Coroner From District No. 3.
42 delegate, Sheriff, 1 member of the Howie,
County Commissioner and Director of the Poor.

The. Gazette, in a leading editorial, says
" that the nomination of Gen. Moorhead for
Congress in this district is the occasion of
considerable dissatisfaction in the Republican
ranks. Not on account of any personal hos-
tility to that gentleman ; for his amiability,
kindness of disposition, and excellent quali-
ties as a business man have rendered him ex-
tremely popular, individually, wherever he is
known ; but because an impression has got
abroad that he is not a Republican, or that he
is still a Democrat."

The Gazette believes that Gen. Moorhead
is a Republican, but calls upon him to de-
fine his position," and at the close of its ar-
ticle, announces that he will do so ,to-day.
We think the Gazette unnecessarily captious
about Oen. Moorhead. The Democracy have
long since ceased to look upon him as a par-
tizan friend. The fact that he received the
nomination of a convention constituted of
such materials as that of Wednesday last
was, is a full certificate that he has no sym-
pathies with the national Democracy.

The Journal, less captions than the Gazelle,
endorses Gen. Moorhead in the following
terms. It says:

We have known Gen. Moorhead for nearly
twenty years, and have always regarded him as
a high-minded, honorable, energetic business
man. The most of that time he has been against
us in politics ; but for the last four years we have
considered him as agreeing with us. He was,
in 1855, an American candidate for the Legiala-
tare ; has been several times elected to Councils
from his own ward by onr friends ; and only one
year ago received the compliment of, we believe,
the unanimous support of our County Convention
and the delegates to Harrisburg, as our candi-
date for Governor. If we are warranted to go
back of all this and still inquire as to his identi-
fication with us, then onr Republicanism might
be questioned."

From the tone of the Republican press, as
above indicated, it is manifest to us that in a
day tir two, as soon as the disappointments o
non--success have subsided, the opponents of
the Democracy will support the Know-Noth-
ing ticket nominated by the Convention. The
National Democrats must shape their course

accordingly.

WE are indebted to Mr. ititehie, our Rep-
resentative at Washington, for valuable favors
in the:shape of books documents, Ito.

OPPOSITION STATE otivENTIoN

A new programme has been proniulged for

the purpose of attempting to unite the varied
and discordant elements, which are arrayed
against the National Democracy. "The ,IIni•
ted American, Republican and People's Com•
mittee of Superlotendance of Philadelphia,"
has recommended a call for a Convention of
those opposed to the Administration, and in

obedience to the high behests of Philadelphia
Sam, "Lemuel Todd, Chairman, A. R.

COW." has withdrawn the call for the State

Convention, which was to have been hell on

July S, and delegates :tre to be chosen to a

"Convention Conglomerate, " to be held July

14th. 'Bucher Swoop.. Chairman Am. S.

Com, coincides in the above," and so does

•'Wni. B. Thomas. Chairman of the Republic
can State Committee." Harrisburg is to be

the p.ditical caldron, where this mixture is

to boiled down and christened with a name.

The self evident fact, that the National
Democrats are quietly marshalling their
forces for the campaign in unity and concord,
has induced this new movement on the part
of opposition, to reorganize their forces. It

needs no prophet to tell us that, on July 14th,
-Young Sam" will have thin,s his own way

at Harrisburg.
The Pennßylvaniun styles the proposed new

organization the Mulatto Party," and says

that it would, of course, include the wool

speculaters the followers of Sam and Samba,
Abolitionists and strong minded women, and

would be torn to tatters by infernal dissensions
in less than six months. Like the battle of

- the •'Kilkenny cats," only a bit of hair would

be found upon the scene of conflict. This
' -People's" party would present a picture

similar to that ..f Otway's old woman, whose
gown of many colors spoke

=NM f wretchedn'cn.

rtiore Hrltt i Outriag•e—Brig Ittilanue De.•

nth:Red by the Styx.
Capt. Purkis, of the brig Mianus,\arrived

at Sew York on Wednesday morning from
Black River, (Jamaica,) and reported that on
May 20, in lat. 24 19, lon. S 2, the British war
steamship Styx was directly ahead of the
Mianus, and when abreast ofher the Styx
lowered a boat and fired a gun for the brig to

heave to—it blowing fresh at the time, and
the brig having studding sails set, the latter
was unable for some time to comply, when
the sound of another gun came booming over

the water. 'lli,: was shotted, fur the effect -Jf
its motion over the surface of the water could
be seen distinctly from the bows of the
Mianus. The Captain fearing he might re-
ceive a iilumper, got his vessel round as soon

as possible, snd was soon boarded. The of-
ficer in command appeared much vexed be-
cause the brig was so long heaving to, and
was very imperious in his commands. The
men on board the Mianus were disposed to

laugh at the pompous speech and manner of
the boarding officer, which excited the blue
jacket wonderfully, and he demanded of the
captain of the brig if he knew who and what
he was'.' The Yankee replied that he didn't
care a d—n who or what he was, but if I had
a bigger ship and properly armed you should
know who and what Iwas! Some few remarks
followed, when the officer was informed where
the vessel was from, where she belonged.
what was her cargo, what her destination,
&e., and after having detained the brig over
an hour, allowed her to proceed on her pas-

THERE was a report in New York on Thurs •
day that the Fulton had seized both the Styx
and Buzzard in the Golf. The news was
rather too good to he true.

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN, it is stated, is un-

reserved in the opinion that England will

disavow the recent outrages fully and prompt-
ly, and asserts that the relations between the

two countries were never established on a

more friendly footing, and cannot be dis-
turbed.

Ullection or rbtliroad Dlrectoirs.

The election of the Directors for the

Galena and Chicago Railrosd held in Chi-

cago on Thursday, the 3d,inst, resulted in
the election of the old Board,'with the excep-
tion of George Smith. B. F, Carver was

chosen in his place.
VARIOUS THINGS

--When the Democratic City Government, of

Philadelphia, went out of power, the City Leans
stood at 1034: Now they are quoted at 95.
What is the matter Arc capitalists afraid o
the Reform party.

—:Moue. Goddar•l, the balloonist, recently
ado a successful ascension at St. Louis.

—ln Charlestown, Xlass., last week, a —clung

Irish couple, just on the point of getting mar-
ried, had a flare up—the lady held the license to
marry, and :gr!•ed to marry another Irishman
with it, and their priest married them. ,71ten

Pat, number one, 13,w his marriage in the pa-
per, he called on the priest, who forced the cou-
ple to get another certificate, and he married
them over again

—Austin Maggs, architect and builder, has

been arrested in London, for writing a letter,

calling upon the Queen to render up her .office
as head of the Church He said he would be

h•tppy to produce his credentials as Christ's vice-

gerent upon earth, and challenged creation to

produce any claim superior to his own.
—The Canadian government received notice

of the shipment from the Royal Mint of $BOO,-
000 ornew coin, viz: $lOO,OOO in 20 ovnt Ocoee,
$76, 000 in 10 cent piPce-., $75,000 in 5 cent.
pieces, $50.000 in bronze ceart-, One-half of

00i09 will ho nvailahlo 10 each sec•iott of the
Province.

Hunt & Illtneett Weekly Budget

The proprietors of the great periodical de•
pot in Masonic Hall have received their usual
supply.of literary, scientific, spurting, politi-
cal end religious newspapers and magazines.
They have all the current literature of the
(lay, which is published either in America or

Europe, and fur a quarter dollar you Can buy
a large amount of agreeable and instructive
reading matter.

A KENTUCKY TRAGEDY-THE MURDER OF A

FATHER AVENGED —A terrible tragedy occurred
Bradenburg, Ky., last Wednesday. William

Marsh, of Harrison county, Indiana, was seated
cut the steps of the hotel at that place, when,
without warning of any kind, ho was shot by
Stanley Young, also Of Harrison county, from
the portico above. The ball entered Marsh's
forehead He died immediatA4from the effects
of the wound. Young made hie e,,cape through
the back door of the hotel, jumped on to a fleet
horse, and departed. The citizens gave chase,
but could not overtake the murderer.

The cause which led to this deed is thus ex-
plained by the New Albany (Indiana) Ledger :

Marsh is a man about 55 years of age. His
daughter was a wife of a son of St. Clair Young,
and brother of Stanley Young, the murderer.
Some family difficulties occurred. St. Clair
Young and Marsh met at the. table of a hotel in
Corydon, some seven years ago, when high words
ensued. Young threw a fork at Marsh, when
the latter drew a revolver and shot at Young
across the table, killing him instauily. Marsh
was arrested, and after a protracted trial was
acquitted on the ground of self-defence, aided,
it was thought. by the extreme dislike in which
Young was held by the community. _lt is said
that Young's eons had taken a vow, that sooner or
later they would take vengeance on the slayer of

I their father. This, after the lapse of seven
years, has been done by the youngest of them.
The act was most unquestionably done in the
most deliberate and premeditatedmanner. Stan-
ley Young, probably knowing that M. would be
in Bradenburg yesterday, provided himself with
weapons to accomplish his deed of blood, and a
swift horse with which to make his escape.

OFFICE OF 2E04
PITTSBURGH. t CONNELLSVILLE R. R. CO.,Pittsburgh, May 18, 1858.

_

Ur" PROPOSALS will be received at the office of the
Pittsburgh and Connellaville Railroad Company, inthe city of Pittsburgh, until the 15th of June next, inclu-sive, for the Graduation,Masonry, Building, Trestling, Sta-

tion Building, and Ralway Track, embracing the entire
work necessary to the completion of the Division of the
Road ofabout ton and one-half miler, along the Mononga-
hela river, between Pittsburgh and Port Perry.

SPECIFICATIONS of the work are ready for examina-
tion at the cane of the Company, whose Engineer will be
in attendance, and where full explanations will be given to
partiesmaking 'nqu

The work will be let,iry. either in one or several contracts,
and may be payable in cash, or wholly, or in part, in thefirat
MortgageBonds of the Company; secured, by the part of said
Road to be constructed.

The work is moderate, and can be done Expeditiounly,and
will be required to be completed in ail the comingautumn.

By order of tile Board ofDirectors.
mylB:3w.e.o d BENJ El LATROBE, Praet.

CIOMPOUND SYRUP STILLINGIA. for
NJ We by B. L. FAHNBSTOOK & 00.

mFal No. 60, Comer Wood and Fourth ale.

INORIAASE OF 'THE NAVY
e k..• the follow i ng, tf X t rnet from an able

article in the Pennsylvanian, upon the neces-
sity which has li,ng xii•tod for an increase

OUT Navy. That paper says :
F.A. years we have Geed F.lkiug about the tie

cessit) of increas:og cur N:,vy. At .very
Elton of Congreis the wattur hie,, ruu agitaied
and Lliscu, ,s.:d, but with primtmal results at
1.11 cecum,neur!iie with th, demr;nds upm the
National Government fur pi m. etwu to the liciam-
of oar Hof, toe light. of AaWri

to.y rie without h ,ar t,l himiraime or nmlehta-
Uvll. Each )v.r ..":'Lt.r, !vs an increase in lbe
,^,lnitilPlT.P Of the Nation, a.i d el,llSNUC'ntiy in the
numher of snips which sail under toe protection
of the American colors. At tho close, of the war
of 1812, there were many ports of the world
where an American vessel was never seen. But
at the precent time there is not au ocean, sea or

hay whose waters are not ploughed by the keel
of the adventurous and hardy American seamen;
and from China and Japan, from the tar off is-

lands of the Pacific Ocean, and from all parts
I where trade is to be secured, there comes a cry

bur r,,d,-,, inate and immediate protection for
Amu coau rights How shall this demand he
satisfied ? is the most impot,,nt and pressing
question at this time. Tin, sound of British
cannon is being wafters to our shores, and each
arrival from toe Gulf brings intelligence of fresh
outrages upon thr; ships and commerce of the

Nation. At present a -tattling rumor is abroad
that a British orui,er had fired into au American
vessel, and that one man was killed. Whether
this particular case can be verified, it is certain
that within the l ist three weeks more than thirty
American eh have been overhauled and
searched in the Gulf of Mexico, and on the coa.t
of Cuba, by cruisers, acting, it is presumed, un-

der the sanction of the British Government The
Nation is :it last fairly aroused, and the National
:Luthorines hay' despatched armed vessels to
chasti,e roe perpeli trots of those outrages and
:T,V, IC [he of like offenoes iu the to-
are.

It is ea-y fo call upon the National Adminis-
tration to send oat vessels in sufficient numbers
to scour each sea and visit all infested I,oalitirs,
but have they vessels or their command to per
loom this necessary duty ? It is well enough to

demand that the vessels despatched to the Gult
shall immediately capture or sink the whole Eng-
lish fleet in those waters. But even American
valor and skill cannot perform impossibilities
It is not probable that the Fulton. with only five
guns, will be able to conquer the British ste,mer
Terrible. of one thousand eight hundred tone,
and twenty guns, oven if she should attempt it
The disproportion is too great. And so it is with
reference to fleet duty Ten vessels of moderate
size cannot overcome twenty of superior prk.,por
tions and armed ‘Pith heavier metal During, the
war of 1812, our victories in almost all instances
were achieved by single ships. But in the Gulf
we must expect fleet engagements, it a war does
take place between this country and England,
and preparations should be made to meet any
armament that can be brought against us.

This can only be accomplished by an increase
of the Navy. Build more ships, and let them be
of all sizes We need sloops of-war, and they
should be built; but we also require heavy
screw steamers to carry long thirty-two's and
eight and tea inch guns. These will be able to
meet the most powerful of the English steamers,
singly or in fleets, without a fear as to the re-
sult. In the English navy at present there are
also I ,rge ettre, a, stoops of two thous.:ad tow,

carrying from twelve to twenty-four heavy eight
inch guns, and calculated to do most effective
work when needed. If this force is to be met,
preparations must be made at as early a day as
possible. Vessels of corresponding size end ar-
mament must be built and fitted out, in order
that our Navy may. stand upon something like
an Nun& ty with that of the nation with which
we are likely to become embroiled. Let us have
more vessels. Congress should not adjourn
without action upon this important matter.

Washington items.

We gleao from the special despatch to the New
York Herald of Thursday :he following msttern

of intere6t
It is reported that a telegraphic despatch has

been received at the British Legation, informing
them that important despatches by mail were on
the way of a satisfacory and pacific character
with reference to the affair of the °raisers.

No change will be made in the French mission
for the present. The Legislature of Virginia
has memorialize•l the Presidcut to permit Mr.
Mason to remain. Mr. Slidell will probably
uweed him after the close of this Congress.

John P Stockton, of New Jersey, has bentil
appointed Minister to Switzerland. Joseph R.
Che.ndler, of Pennsylvania, will probably go to
Rome. J. P. O'Sullivan, of California, has been
appointed Consul to Singapore, and J. N. Heine,
of Georgia, Consul to Turks Island.

The applients for the mission to Paraguay
are already very numerous. The names of Mr.
Fitzpatrick, of Florida; Mr. Harris, late of the

Union ; Mr. Cbeeon and Gen. Barges, of Rhode
are strongly pressed.

It is evident, from letters received here of
latest dates from the headquarters of the army
in Utah, written by those holding important po-
sitions in the expedition, that Gov. Cumming
and Gen. Johnston had not had that free com-
munication with each other which would be ex-
pected from their relative official positions. It
is :eared by some that such a state of things
may either prove disastrous to the object of

government in fitting out such an extensive ex-
pedition or bring about a difficulty between the
civil and military power.

The report That Gen. Houston contemplates on
expedition into Mexico is without a shadow of
f indatiin. Immediately on the adjournment
of Congress the General will return to Texas
and remain there until tho meeting of Congress.

Official information has been communicated to
government confirming the statements published
of rich gold discoveries in Washington Territory.

The session of Congress will probably be ex-
tended for a few days, as the Senate state they
cannot get through the business by Monday.
The proposition of J. Glancy Jones, that the
next session shall commence in November, will
be pree-ed, and it is believed it will carry, as it
is understood the administration is strongly in
favor of it.

Nervousness, or Weakness of any kilt&
If any of our readers are troubled with Nervous-

ness or Weakness of any kind, they should procure
a bottle of" BcERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS."
We have tried it, and can recommend it Confidently,
as a medicine giving almost instantaneous relief.—
Daiiy Enterprise.

Caution!—Be careful to ask for Berhaveit Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for 0,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., A Co.,
No. 27 Wood street, between First and Second st-eets,
and Druggists gererally.

!MARRIED s

On 'Thursday evening, Jute 3d, at 8t Pant's Oath drat,
by the Rev. D. Kerney, Mr. JEREMIAD DIINLEVY, Ja
to Miss MARY E TONER.

Ou Thursday morning, Juae 3d, by the Rev. D. W. Bar •
tiue, Bon. 34.M11EL L. RINSELL, of Bedford, to Miss
EMILY It. MONTGOSLERY, of Harrisburg.

DIED:
On Thursday evening, June 3(1, in East Birmingham,

OLAitKNOB li., e5.- 'maid and Mien o,nniughaim aged
6 years.

The funeral will take place thin (SATURDAY) au) a: 2

o'clock, k. ht. Carriages will to in waiting at the Mononga.
ela Bridge, at 1X P. i.

4eTy- DERANGEMENT uF TUE LIVER is one of rho
most common, as wol as the most formidable of diseases
known to American physicians. It had for years attracted
the closest attention of the medical faculty in all parts of
the United btatee, and yet up to the time of the discovery
ofDr. M'Lane's great bpecific, prepared by Fleming Bros, of
Pittsburgh, Penn'a, it was almost beyond the reach of medi-
cal skill. Thousands had perished without even a hope of
relief, andalthough thousands may yet be destined to feel
the direfuleffects of this most complicated disease, it is now,
thanks to the search ofDr..ll'Lane, most completely brought
within tho scope of medical control. The proprierors, Flem-
ing Bros, Pittsburgh, Penn'a, of the Liver Pills feel confl
dent that they offer a remedy which has been fully tested by
time, and which has never failed ofauccees when fairlytried.

OE9- Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M'LAlill'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
to be LiverPills,now beforethe public. Dr. M'Lone's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermiftige,can now be had at
anrespectable drag stores. /lone genuine without the rigna•
cure of 1891 fjetlwdaw) FLEMING BROS.

THE WES l~iEl7
BY TEL,G.,API-1

THIRTY-21PTH
Fiß~', r~

euterd ~'i ~>a er~ili.rk

J ho bill rep.gled by itie t.'etothiiitoo
to turreudur el the d the
Dismal Swamp CLuaparty the =aid Cetni.,oni ou

curtain co, dith.rs. wqc Alen, a hi,l pro
Viding allutruerils i laudo t., the Inditm.; Vcw
York. Aloe, a 1,1, tip. poyopiet. t Win.
artist of the Japan Expediiiert. From i‘iixty to FC,V-

enty ether privoto bttl= were du, ~.).

Mr. Johnsen, eL Arkanroo, trot. Cr.,• Printing
Committer', sithvoittrrd a report showing bow igrg,,,

saving cue ho ctivotod in tlie tt

planting.
Mr. •, • t.. g,t ul , IL', I 7.1'7 7. or.,

one, the Senate went int., Eleeutls -e-

-ien, and eubeetieently adj..arned.

DOUSE OF REP T IVE
The House passed a hilt giving a constr....

the rection (.4 the act of February, 1853, cost Ina k.`
half pay to certain widows and orphans of TO:ulll

tionary officers and soldiers, by which the pay will
commence on the 4th of March, 1848, invoking an
expenditure of a million and a halt dolls's.

The House then proceeded to the consuferatijm of
private bills.

Bills of an unintrresting public chsrsctor wore
acted upon, and the HOUSE, adjourned.

The Revolution in New Orleans
NEW OHLEAN9, June 4.--The Vigilance Commit

tee is triumphant. The Mayor has resigned the mu-

cip authority to the Vigilance Committee Fin,l

ti- ,o city is quiet. The crowd has withdrawn from
(2.1nal street. The Vigilance Committeehit, elut-
ed a special of over one thousand men.

A rumor is current on the streets that a edropro -
wise was effected by rue city agreeing to deliver up
twenty-five noted ruffians to the Vigilance Commit-
tee, five hundred men on each side to be 7,.v, ,rn in or,
a police.

The reporter of the Associated Press had been re-
fused admittance in City Hall.

LATER
2:46 o'clock, P. Af.—Fify men, with two oar.aoes,

have just taken possesaien of Cansstreot, ssid to ba
organized by men market! by the Vigilance Co!omit-
tee for punishment.

Efnetsr. of tilt Flood in Elllnole

ROSCOE, Illinois, Jute 4 —Tbe culvert at thi..
place was swept away last night, destroying the :louse

of the Rev. H. Ilsley. drowning Mrs. Ilsley ,m 1 eight
children. Considerable damage was nlOllO to other
houses, but we hear of no more lives being los'

I% of Confirmed
CHARLESTON, S. C., June 4.—Nothing turtlic ho-

been received from Petaacola relative to the leech

ease of visitation and bloodshed by n British we

Afternoon Telegraph Repoil

CongreSSlOnal.
WASHINGTON CITY, JUG) 4

Senate.—The bill introdueed by Mr. Kennedy, o

Maryland, to estaldisti a mail steamship line be•weet
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Europ, w 9
read three times and referred to the Post Office Ciao
mlttee.

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, from the Cotamitt,,
Tetritories, reported against the present organ:,
of llacotah

Mr. Seward, of New York, cald•d up the rese ,iti,
respecting the adjournment of Congress., and .? diet
for the yeas and nays. On agreeing to the ;lout

amendment to adjourn on the 10th, tt was ouurnrro,
in—yeas 29, nays 27; cor.teg.iently both hauEs
adjourn on Thursday next. The private cad ntia
was then taken up. . .

Hoare.—The bill confirming settlerg in their rights
of preemption in Iliinois was taken up and pa.sed.

The House concurred in tho Senate amendmc,,t to

the Diplomatic and Consular bill, striking out the
proviso confining the appropriations strictly t the
fiscal year ending June, 1859.

Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, from the Comtuo too

to Examine the Accounts of Med. Collum, late
submitted a partial report, in which it wire
that they embrace expenditures of between ouu end
two million dollars already. Witnesses have beep

examined, and not being able to close &cir la--ors.
asked leave to sit to the next session, and tuen sub-
mit a final report. Agreed to.

Mr. Bocock, of Virginia, asked leave to intr.—too.)

a bill authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to roust
to be constructed, without unreasonable delay, by
contracts, or at the Government navy yards, ton pro
peller sloops of war, or despatch vessels, with fit'.
steam power, and a draft of not exce-dint
twelve font, to be constructed, equipped and m me,

for' speed and as war steamers. Also, one side -., bee
war steamer, with draft of water not exceedini-r ihh

• feet, armed and equipped for ~er dee in the 01, Ile,.

seas. The bill appropriates $200,000.
Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, inquire I tw much ill..

would cost.
Mr. Bocock replied that, according to the estimme

of the Navy Department, tha cost. ~ould. be $2,
300,000.

Mr. Cochran, of New Ihra, t
amendment to increase the t.t t
twenty.

Mr. Hatch, of New York, sa,d that ho would iaov

as an an endment three war steamer; for :he h ri

western lakes.
Objecti us were made to tiro .otr‘olect tt th

Mr. Bocoelt moved, 11 enapensieo the rule-, hut
ailed, the vote standuttr, ye.ot 127, hay. 66, hot t

hirds.

More. lullgnit►es to AmerLeah, VCES elc
NEW YORK, Juno 4.—The Herald's Havana eon

respffident says the captain f the American bark
Reliance reports that he was boarded on the even
ing of the 24th between Salt Key Bank and the
coast of Cuba by a boat from a British war steamer,
the vessel having first given a blank discharge.
After he had shown hie flag an officer camp on board
with his cutlass and inquired of him his latitude and
io4itude, anti then told him the' he was ordered to
irlsrti all vessels he found in the Gulf waters. The
officer asked him no other questions, where from or
where bound.

The American ship Geo. H. Chase reports h Living
been hailed, but that he declined stopping to be
boarded. They did not shoot their guns, but told
him to go ahead. Several other cases, not quite so
gentle, have been reported. The officers who did
the searching in the Sagua la Grande has been Sr.,

rested, it is said, for exceeding his iustmetioos ou

One side, and by others for permitting Capt. Dun.
levy, of the American ship Grotto, to drive him
from the deck with his marines.

The Revolution in New Orlenno--Fura her
Particulars

NEW ORLEA_Nti, June 4.--The Mayor's forces are
unorganized as yet. Aill is quiet. Great prepera-•
Cons are being made by all parties. The Vieddnce
Committee, Commander Major J. K. Duncan, late
United States Army, is well organized and dri:led.
The city papers are divided; the Picayune and Cres-
cent favor the city; the True Delta and Delta tavor

the Vigilance. Committe ; the rest aro neutral. A
cribs is expected to day.

9.ECOND DESPATCH
The excitement is inerenAng. Tha 11.1.d.yk.r has

issued orders to arrest John Maginnis. If takeii,
they declare they will hang him. M5O ClIkEl3 it 0001

From W oohing ton

WASHINGTON CITY, June 4.—Ttc House Commit-
toe on Post Offices and Peet Roads, have decided to
report of paying E. K. Collins and essoriates tho
$147,000 withhold in consequence of the employ-
ment of the Ericcson as a mail stets:33er. Itno.
derstoei that arrangements have been completed to

start the Collins line of steamer; on the third of July,
'under an American company who have purchased
the ships, and wi I run to Southampton instt.ad of
Liverpool.

From Havana.
NEW YORK, June 4.—The Black Warrior has ar

rived from Havana with dates to the 30th.

Instructions to the British Admiral

- • - - -

The English officer 3 so conspicuous in boarding
American vessels at Sagna La Grande have bee:, ar
rested and sent to Jama.ca.

HALIFAX, June 4.—A steamer left this port at 8
o'clock this morning for Bermuda, with Lord Na-
pier's instructions to the British Admiral of the Gulf
Squadron.

/JOHN THOMPSON & CO.,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS, AND GRAINERS,

TIEALERS IN PAINTS, OILS, VARN-
IMES, Turpentine, Colours, Glass, Putty and Brush-

es. Pi int ground to order. 12 set beet English Steel Combs,
incases, 125Third street. myl7

1101388 T DALLELI.• lAMB D. 1LE2.±..D2i0

OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Groeers, Commission and Forwarding Merchants end

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh ‘lanufactarße, Nn
libertysiraet, Pittzlexrch, Pa. norm,'

CLARET WINE.-
29 eases N. Johnston k Eons Medoc Claret Wino;
10 " St Julien Claret Wine
BO " C. C. St. Julien Claret Wine, in store and for

sale by MILLER a itICHETSON,
mylB Nos. TM and Libery -treet.

BUTLER COUNTY BONDS—For sale or
exchange fur rent estate, by

myZS 5. CUTHBERT h SON, 51 Market et.

ADWELLINGHOUSEon Franklin Street,
contains 8 rooms. Price $2OO. For sale by

rays S. OtITHBERT & SON, 51 Market at.
INE FLOUR.-20 bble. Fine Flour in.

IL store, and for sale by
MaCANDLESS, MEANS It CO,few ner of Wood and Water straw fil

eicOIINTRY BACON.-1000 lbs. Country
Bacon, Ham, Shoulders sad Sides, received and foribY TA& A. FfiTZER,myt2 Corner MorLret end First ,t,

LET—A commodious three story Frame
Muse, with Brirk Basement—situated on Bedford

street—to rent, by MILLER a BICH ETSON,
mx2s - Nos. 221 and 323 Liberty street

NEE ADVERTISEMENTS.
414- BEW ARK OF Irti t'OtqI):II:4—CAUTILIN TO INVA.

Li NIUE! S. li'lTCH,(Uttice ') 14 Broadway, New

ti,-) nowu a , the author of a " New Curative
"

tot the diseases et thoLuoya, Heart, Li v. r, Storm:Kb,

lfaw<l,, Kidu. e u, it evict, st.l 11,010 4 . 1 010 11 10 etc.

.),,d ,11 Ferealet uot-titu. a..hi itrtit t) . with

11;4 u c-.t He, is never absent fr nn New /I,k,

et)! ),een ,itt- Many year,. He has N 0 .ther titict nor

any end'. part Bu C hiazgo, Detroit, Pats-
)l' ,itteut/tee., abet Aa., ft t had. 4i¢ 1),,'-ware qi all

p, ' 11.Y Lon. ny "de swine, f ,r • pretending 1., have note, or (0 hay,

had., arty pro jes.rterof ,ennes:lion teith They are let
k el I.)y Ittte-, directly to hint-

4.•; .• , 713 B,,ad y,ay, Nt.W TorY, whore Ettout- b 6
t cAttoctit ,'an gt3ll' t, a„} put of [tic
t'vLl, ..,o(1 treat:-o! c I,} Irttrr A
-v;,,it pn.l-

11.. Li eXpitt,lllg Lill' I,
th, ovt• 1111..41,1 (1,8k) paged, I.,rntl) gt•t,t. I,v muil, p.

I 4 1-l-,llt,

EMIR

MthdliCA

1 ,-<,

1' 1.:

T4BIA-;.4.11

• ON THE SEA SHORE,"
To be pe formed the Tenth Anu vers.n, tder•
mutt AMIIIt.k2AN t4INOINt3 At' ,OCIATION, to

be held un TCEdDAY INENING, June Fat, NoW READY.
I'hlCl — IU ,bute a coo. Fur Bate ac HUNT a. MINER'S

tb,l at the Music St, red. Jes:st

THE SEAS,)N fS LIEBE,

YUU PREPARED IP NOT, VISIT

U HESTER'S 0"1:14 IC HALL
And pr ,c'de yucin •,11- d • LAurnmor CumhiNg

tueli ,•f ,I) Ina 1• i i pie°, 4t.c,

,T TES

H U 'l'

SHOOTING G LE:

ulllll tram WSeatmurelau•l county Auy
wtrt, would tr) to Issat hie 01,;(11, arc iuvited t Icu 1 this

voning, tt;. U ailvry, Nu. 186 Wood srrebt. jef,

rrRUSS AND SUPPORTER

R'.; RI, manufacturing large quanlitirs of Trusses aed
)orters cimstantb, to which the attentMu of the trail, au
he suffering is Invited

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,
No. 86 Wood street

60 BOXES CASTILE SOAP, just reeeiv
r - ur by _

• 14. L. •••& tt
jes Corner Wuud and Fourth stt,rta

I 0 BBLS. S foR OIL, j ust Teeeived and
for Haiti by B. L FA.H.NESTC,CK A th

fes to cur. Wood and Vourth str-etl.

20 CAS CCASTOROIL, E. J., in storeINfor
h. L. FAHNESTOCK et Co_

jeS No. 60, Coruor Wood and Fourth at,

1 CASK RED TARTAR in qore, and for
5,,.k by B. L. }ALTNESTOCK. 8 CO,

j55 Nu. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth

1 CASK CHAMOMILE F ',OWERS in store
and for sale B. L. 11A II tiEISToUIt CO.

.1 , 5 No. 60, corner Wood and Fourth btd.

OYSTERS- .10 doz. Maltby's Spiced Oysters
to c du

Just recoRIA and for sale by
ILEYM .tr. AN DE ,

No. 2.8 Wood etteot,
led pposit,f, the St. Charlo4 Hotel

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.-
On TUESDAY EVENING, Jane Bth, 1868, a eight.

'clock, at the Commercial sales Rooms, Na. 64 6'ittlt street,
II be cold:-

44 share 3 M. & M. Bank of Pittsburgh.
Exchange Bank of Pittsburgho 2 do. Citizens' Bank of Pittsburgh,

3u Jo Pitts. Life, Fire Lund :Amine Insurance Uo
P. M. DAVI,, Auctioneer.

DESIGNSOEIO
OATTERN,, INIAP.HE FOR FAIIIRIII DF.R FL'S

N PEE LADIES' DEPAIaNIENT, AT

ji10S. HORNE'S, 77 Markvt.

lIIRSIIFELD & SON,
NO. S 3 WO OD .STRI,'Eg

thia ti4y open to Air tlo ri,aeon their Hock of

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Ccri,i-th,it of .11 the LEADING STYLE, ; of th, th,,so

and aclipaing In VARIETY A :L., KYLE
ALL T HEI • FOlni ER P, IP-,RT AT 1 ONS

Wv w,u'd desi, our cust:snorq to txak. their t1,14,

a 3 BOOTI possiblo, LiS we cannot uplicato our stock, nut:
d,rnand %% 110 l. I ,rE,r than m• ran supply

T UST _RECEIVED BY EXPRESS 'l'lllS
morn r4z, 11 line lot Ut

!levied Leuzrigii Tipped G :Item
rul d

Li, tip "

pl. u LlacK
Mbsea' 1e..e0,1 F. M Iluota; siias s' heeled Gaiter', Cu•e.

Children's fancy Shoes of ail kiwis and vw-ieti,s.whwh
be Boit' at extremely low prle• ,l for ca,,h, at the Cheap v.int,

JOSEPH. i7. 17501“.AND
7.1.ar6.4 second door from Fit:h

111.: BRANDY. for medicine
puria,,,,b by tho bottlr or {cello-. at

HAWORTH t IJRCIWNLEE
jefi Corner of Diamond and Diamond alley._

ERE PO 'r WINE, for medicinal pur
poses, by the bottle or gallon, at

HAWORTH & RROWNLEVS.
in the Diamond.

JAVA IJOFFEE.—Just received a lot o
etrirtly pure Ooverament Java Coffee. Alo, La

;funs and Itio a: JAYNESTEA STORE,

)URF MADEIRA AND CLARET
WINI the bottle ar gallon, at,

HAWORTH A BROW'. LEE's,
/" .5 In the Dianbanl.

38 Fifth stre,,t

DURE BLACKBERRY AND CHERR'i
BRANDI', lor medicinal pnrpus,m, xt

11AWu1tTEI & BROWNLEE'S,
th,.• Diatuon I

13iiitE JAMAICA RUM AND HUi,LAND
IL N, by tho bottle or gallon, nt

HAWORTH & ItROWYLEE'S,
in the Diamoritl.

TO OWNERS OF' REAL ESTATE IN
THE CITY OP PIeTSBURGIL—Notice in hereby

given that the asse,stnents for Grading cud Paving, made
under theprovisions ofau Act of Aanembly poised May 18,
1857, and of an Ordinance of Councils enacted August 31,
1857, are now comp!etod, and the same are p,yable ut this
office, as follows :—lie-fifth on or before the let day or July,
1558; one-Bfts ett or Mifore the 13t day of July, 1859 ; orie-
ntal on or before the lit day July. 1.860; one-lifth oa or
before the let day of Jolt, lwnl ; ooe tlah ou or before the
15t day of July, 1885 WM. InflilliALlsl,

myla City Treasurer.

RICE AND RICE FLOUR;
Corn Stßreb ;

i,er (31,H , Starch
11. ct..rt,r',. Part❑v;

.1a and Blun.a;
Frvd/ tlhell

t.tl Jur Ft
J Y\E+ STORE,

38 l nth street.104
APPLES

„f store and f sato by
jei

--Bright Dry Apples in
UENRY M. OOLLII`49

WIDE, BLACK FRENCH. LACES o
superior quality, for making and trimming Maud

irom narrow to citr3. wido, receive': at
tuy3l Et lINPS, 77 Ilarti.:t

TO MECHANICS, AGRICULTURAL IM-PLEMENT MANUFACTURERS, AND OTHERS.—
The mi.:scriber offers for sale all those large and convenient
buildings situated at Latrobe, Westmoreland county, Pa„
fort) miles ea ,t of Pittsburgh, on the Slain line of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, known as the Pennsylvania Car Works,
consisting of a three story Brick Machine Sltm, 60x30 feet,l undry 40x60 feet, Frame ear house 10l.ixf0, ditto 6. x3Owith Shop, Engine and Boiler House, with a full net
of machinery suitable for Car Building or the manufactureof Agricultural Implements. The whole will be sold to-
gether. with a considerable stock o: iron and lumber on fa-vorable terms. only a small amount of cash beMg required.
These works being in the midst of a section of countrywhore iron and lumber of excellent quality are abundant,and labor and provisions cheap, Eiffel d an unksual oppor-
t may to practical men to engage in business under mootfavorable circumstances. Eor terms and othor fnformatiou
apply to 0. W. BARNES,je2:lmecil Latrobe, Pa.

MACARONI.-20 bxs Genuine Italian;
VERMICELLI.-20

Just rec-ived and for aide by
REYMER 8 ANDERSON.

N0.89 Wend stroe

PERSONSwig GOING WEST, who desire to
pnrcbwe good farming lands, are informed that wehave for sale C32 acres of l&nd in Boone county, lowa. Also646 acres of land lu Franklin county. will be sold on easyterms by S. CUTHBERT 6t SON,

tuyib 51 Market street.- -

S.-100 boxes Palermo Lemons
justreceived and fur sale by

REYNER & ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,

Opposite St. Charles

L EMONEMON

BLACK LACE MlTTS—Alexandre's su-
perior KM Gloves, Silk and Lisle Glorea, and ad oth-er kinds in great variety, at JOSEPH HORNET,myB 77 Market street.

A V 010 E FROM OHIO. --

BUCTILUB, April 12, 1858.
FRIEND Herr :—Ayre'n Worm Confections are taking tine•

ly. Three of our physicians use them In their practice.lend ns another gross by ezprem.
ROBINSON & LOCK.

Compounded and for sale at the comer of Wood and SLxtb
streets, Pittsburah. mylkdkes
D IBBONS, RUCHES AND FLOWERS.-

-Trimming, Embroiderie., Skeletons, Corsets, and
s long llst of other new goods, cheap, at HORNE'S,

ton"

f IRESE FRUITS.-
-

- -T7 Markot atrent.
_

300 boxes Bench Raisins, °lemon's Brand ;
100_ N bx.... " "

100 boxes Layer
600 drams Fresh Figs;

5 cases Fresh Primes;
14 Mate Arabiau Datol, Just rec'd and for sale by

itk.l"3lEit A ANDEI:SoN,
No. 39 Wo .1 street

Opposite St. Charles note!

Vilches "

ACON.-2500 lb.. Hams. Sides and Shoal-
ders—Country cared—a good articlo, for gain by

rw'M WM. ii. BMLTir &

COLA ASII.-106 casks Soda Ash, now
p.landingand for kale by

ulylB 31.11S&B. BdOSETBON.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THIRD ARE

CEO. R. WHITE & CO.,
No. 59 Market Street,

wILL OPEN ON
MONDAY, THIS 318 t Wet..A new and complete assortment of

SUMMER GOODS,
COSI PEL'bING :

DRESS SILKS, every variety,
?II { 11,,8ES every variety,

BAREUE ROBES, Flounced and Aquino,
POll, DE CELEVREL,MOUSELINER LE SOIE,

ORUANDIES,
JACONETS,

CHINTZES, Ac,

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
HOUSEKEEPING, A LARGE ASSORTMENT

They have also paid particular attention to their stock

NIOURNINC COODg,
which they think will compare favorably with that of any

other home in this city. Also, a great variety of ever}
description of

Embroideries, English and French Lace Goods,
To all of which they would invite particular attention, it

being their last importation this season. je2t2wd

THE BALANCE OE iY SPRING STA
-0 F -

PIANO FORTES,
PROM THE MANURAOTORY OF

GIIWKERING & SON'S,

BOSTON.

Consisting of SIXTEEN of their new &IVO]] Octa4u and
Sic and a 'fait Octave Pianos; have just been received, and
unw ready for examination at the wateroonte of the sub-

Notice

OI3IOIiERI & BONS' PIANO FORTES am not furnishes
by them tc.. auy other Louse in this city, and all order [Line

be directed to the subscriber.
JOHN H. MELy..Oli.,

No. 81. Wood street,
Sole Agent for Chickering et Sons% Pianos,

for Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania.

LAWNS, BERAGES,
LACE MANTLES,

DOMESTIC G0 01)13, ac.,
Ad gaud and cheat, a stock as any in the city.

O. HANSON LOVE,
( Futruerly Loge bruthera,)

c'd 74 Market stre4t

FLOUR. -40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
Ly JAS. A. Furzma,

Corner Market and First site

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS.--These
kooks pu,seds groat advantages ovor any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It taken a moat pet fect impression and is convenient to refer
to. When wan in nee their enperlority la apparent. Sold
by W. 0. JOHNSTON Et 00.,
Jo 3 Stationers, 67 Wood et.

COPYING PRESSES.—Sorew Copying
Presses, Calm and 'Lever Copying Pzesses, Lever,

Screw and Spring Copying Presses, sold by
WNI. G. JOHNSTON Lc CO.,

i 7 Wood street.

C liELSE.-
1.80 boxel Prima W. R. Cutting Oboes° ;

200 " English Dairy ti

Received and fur vale by lje3) HENRY H. OOLLINS
(1011N.-10 bags shelled Corn received and
kJ tor sale by 1.163 J HENRY H. COLLINS

STONE WATER PIPE.-
600 yards 6 inch;
600 " 4 "

500 " 8 "

400 " 2 "

Her .ived and fur dale by fje3 .l HENRY H. COLLINS

WM. W. KNIGHT,
WIIOLVI4L? AND ILLTAIL

IRST PREEIR READY 11ADE WEN
DRESS STOCK• MANVFACTORY,

NO. 606 ARCH STREET,
Pl-11,4ADELP1-11A.

bilk, teh•rlrio and Cotton 7 .-uder Shirts and Drawers, Cra
vats, ie ,caria. tilovea, Ciantikerehlets, go., Dreviing Gowns
Storni, wrappera, and Dr. s 3 Stolle made to rderliy mean
eminent, a❑d warranted to give sat' F faction . JeLlyd

FE. P. riaIOOLETON Si: BRO.,
IIiPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DSALEIt IN

FINE OLD AVIIISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADEL PHIA

DISSOLUTION Ok' CO-PAP.TNERSHIP.
—The partnership heretofore existing between the

uuderlgued at the Pennsylvania Car Worka, Latrobe,
Westmoreland county, Pa., under the firm of W. fl. Parne
h Co., has been dis,olv(d by mutual consent. 0. W. Barn ,a
is authorized to use the name oNhe firm in settlement.

WM. HENRY Ba
0. W. BAIt..N.ES.

EVERY DESCRIPTION of Dress Goods
Shawls, Mantles, Mourning Goods, White Goods, lio•

Biory, Etc. Also a large end very clieap stock of Domestic
Goods. C. HANBON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers,
je2 No. 74 Marketstreet.

CI(JARS I latiARSl-1 have received this
day a largo lot of gennilaeimported Havana cigars, of

the oldand well known •• Seneca" brand. Those whining a
bur. of good cigars ehouldcall and examine my stock hature
purchasing elbewheze. JOS. FLEMING,

Corner Diamond and Market at.

$750 FOR a two story dwelling house,
uith largo let of ground, situate on Ulay st.,

in the borough of Sharphurg. The house contains four
rooms and a cellar. The lot has a front of 71 feet by 100
deep, on an alley, stable 18 by 20 feet, grape vines, fruit
trees, &c. Wall be sold at the above low price, as the owner
Is removing West. 8. OUTILBERT A; SUN,

jet 61 Market street.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
CIINGMII.-5 gloss received this day, and for sale

JOS. FLEMING,
Cornor Diamond and Alarket at

1.3 EEFUM E R Y. —Lubin's, Bazin's,
5L Wilght'a, Glenn's and Harrlson's Extracts fur the
handkerchief, constantly onhand at

JOS. FLEMING'S,
jet Corner Diamond and Matkot et.

kIaCTINECK' 8 PULMONIC SYRUP-A
6. large supply of this excellent remedy for coughs and
colds just received by

jet
Jos. FLEMING,

Corner Diamond and Market at

PAST PRESENT AND FUTURE.—The
mysterious lady is a great natural ASTROLOGIST AND

DOCTILESS, and has been pronounced the wonder of the
world by all the Crowned heads and Nobility of Europe,
tolling them correctly of their past, present andfuture lives.
Thisextraordinary and gifted woman, MADAME HARPER,
has already performed many Miracles and Wonderful (,'ayes
throughout the principal cities of the United States, and
takes pleasure in announcing that she has engaged ROOM'
98, SCOTT HOUSE, where ladies and gentlemen who are de-
sirous of consulting her in relation to past, presentand fu-
ture events, and also goods that areboar, are invited to call.

This marvelous and talented woman is the person who
saw in a vision the great and terrific disaster of the steamer
Central America, when and where she foundered at sea,aad
gave particular notice of the fact, which proved to be true,
even up to the hour of her going down. This mysterious
Lady is also an adept in Phrenology abd Diseases of the hn
man system. She will also give you a faithful description
of your partner in Marriage, and describe them as well as if
she had known them her Lifetime; and also give adrica'on
Love or Courtakip. Mad. H. predicted, in the year 1834,
the General Harrison would be President of the Cubed
States, and die in eight years, and her prediction WM veri-
fied to a day. When she was young, she wasknown by the
name of the " Mysterious She is no fortuneteller
or mesmerizer, bat a real Astrologist. This lady isa
scendant of Mary Ann Hamlett, the great natural Astrolo-
gist, who foretold the Revolutionary War thirty•three years
before it came to pass. fill. Visitors shown to her Rooms.
ConsultationFee, $1; Children half•prioe. tmy26Gm

DOINT BOX FACTORY.-
BUSHA GIITENDORP

Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety Goods, etc., etc.

VS. Orders promptly filled.

GENTS' SHOES AND GAITERS
P. .41

A 1

CHEAP
PEOPLE'S

SHOE STORE,
No. 17 FIFTH ST

0 ELILDRENS' SHOES

SYRUPS.-100 barrels " Choice " Golden Syrup;
16 do " Penna." First Quality Syrup;

Just received and for sale by
MILLER & RICELETSON,

Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

DESlGNS.—Architectural and Decorative
for designe panneling in Oak, Marble and freaeoe,

prepared by imy3ll W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

INDIARUBBER AND LEATHER BELT-
ING.—AIso Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, kc., Just received

at the IndiaRubber Depot. 26 and 28 St. Clair street,
m J. & H.PHILLIPS,

QERAION PAPER on hand, or made to or-► 7 der,-by W.ll G. JOHNSTON a CO.,
Stationers, 67 Wood street.

SUNDRIES.-6000 Ms Country Bacon;
12 kegs Packed Butter
76 bushels Bright Dried Apples;
26 " " Peaches ;

100 bushels lied Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Just received and for side by JAS. A. PIITZPLIt,
LILLy3l Corner Market and Second sta.

RANGES.-200 boxes Mountain Fruit
receiving this day and for sale by

RHYMER A. ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street,

jet Opposite the St. Charles lloteL

CORN.-200 blab. prime white Corn, for
'sae by (ap:l7) &Ma H. OOLLEN&

14.Litt
. ..~', i'i.• 1

• I PV AXI) a
.'u. ~ .~~IyLY~I,

Asszrts--t.6441,5W.4111030.titili OFFICE., No. 00 10/ t.lc STRRET.
MO:. J. 11IJNTEE, - E

The 'fullowhig list will show to,. amount paid atPittnbargh Agsoey lot losses fruit. Jun,, 1868, Ap.
1868:
lierbertpoodal $ 500 00 13. Ill.! .1 Co._ $ 150 .••

Wm. Blden.....
...... 500 00 iLuch'c 31auut C0._... 53 00

Frank Wulff .100 00 Wm. 31a,:ee , 75 Ou
M. Hass 1911 00 J Lic,ar .1 & C0........2,5 JO 00
W. W. 51' regor.... 800 W..DLIwo to, Erg._ I,llr, '1
John Heat . ... . 157 50 J. 31. lrw. .EN 800 .0
J. J. House‘& C0..... 330 07 Edw. :74,,nce, Esq... 5. ,al
Newmyer & Grail.... 1,082 72 C. LL. hodi,u So " 0John ThoulpSup 200 00 Engi...o & B.c.nard'u 19 ,Henry Feldbach... 20 00 Brewer, tii,,u & Co_
John Watson ' 23 00 lIL Hal &C.
J. M. Hass.—.... ::„,. 10 00 Wru. Al'Lle..dry
Phelps, Carr & C0...\4,900 00 R. bill &co

..

•J. L House & C0...... ..lN00 Span ...'& C.
~ ,

Jas. Woods, Esq.... 20-00 Salvage on bteatner ~Wul. Al'Co.l.y .0 Cu... 2,579 17 Ar•- ••la - i 11
James Mellll.lgCT• 1,000 00 Adams S. n'CilDitAlek 44 alt

'6O 00 l)' IS 1 01.4
$2O,lU' 51

Cu..... ,W.-11'0uIly Cu..... 150 00
TOGil

STATA 01 i'EN.oILVSNIA,
City of etttsburgh, es.
lfeture ute., an Altierinau in and t•pl. city, poreovrillicanto Tholn..e. J. Liuuter, Agent of lII,' a arinorß and Mc-chunic3' lueucyce Company, who id ,10t, July BW°m,wrung to i3w, dutb dopueo aud e,.y Unit the fOrOguinistatement I, true TLIAJS. J. I.l,'NTEtt, Agin:wurtt Ju before me, April 7, 1.058.

Alden,"

LAL.
SAFE'in INSURIIN UOMPAN
iNcoßp,t, AT L LE 1.-i.All ttE

aY LVANIA, 1?436
o;'F'lt'E., S. X u'UR.VER WAL.A.VI "1

PHILADELPHIA.
NiARINE INSURANCE

ON VES;n
UMW°, To all pavi, thu vi,•rl.lLIT,

INLAND INSURA:,L,.,;,
On Gouda, by River, Canala, Lake'', ou.l Lund 04:i

all parts of tee
FIRE INSURANCE:-

lin Merchandise generally.
Un Stores, Dwelling Houses, J.

aSciETS OF THE COMPAIVI
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages; and Real &state $101,350 99
Philadelphla•City, and other Loans 137,011 25
Stock in Rants, Railroads and Insuranco} 12,508 00Companies
hills Receivable 220,291 95
Cash on hand . 38,813.4 en
Balance in hands of Agents, Pre:mum-I

on Marine Policies reumtly issued,o; 92,730 s`:
other debts due the Company....... •

..!Subscription Notes 100,000 041

701,3,785 91

iVillia.iu Martin, JamtA U. Land,
Joseph H. Beal, Thoophilua Pilule-111r,
sldratand A. Sonde: James irnquitir
John C. Davis, William 1,.y-r ,..,, „ir ,
John R. Penrose,J. IP. Penu.ion,
George U. Leiper, Joshua P Lyre,
t.dward DarLingt.,n, Samuel k.. '‘r01i., ,.,
Dr. R. M. Huston, i Ilonxy 81c in,
William C. Lndvila. James B..Nici'arland,
lingh Craig, ; Thomas U. timid,
Spencer MCIIVIIIII i Robert Dui !on, Jr.,
Charlea Halley, I John B. ti.,..,p1e, Pittahnr Ai
11. Jones Brooks, D. 'l'. 11.. r=-e , II -
Jacob P. Jones, .1. I' LogAri,

Virai "L.! 1111 itJ , P real:len I
l!isoa. 0. HAND, Proildent
Ilatiav I vuttrum,

P. it.. ➢1.1LPi111!, Agvus,
ded 05 Wat.'r etreot,

HE GREAT WESTERN
Firo anci,Marine lasurgane..; Coi,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Company's Xo. 403 Walnut

COrTICT of
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
Capital paid in
SELITIIIa, Jannry Ist, 1858.

f'our'th Street
4222,300 00
. 55,277 05

FIRE INsungNCE—Lludtod or Porpz,tual.
MARINE INSURANCE, on Voaaols, Cargo and Frcdglits
INLAND OSMIUM.% by Rivora, (Janata, lakea and

Laud Carriagen

Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut etre, t.
William Darling, 1610 Fine street.
Alexander Whiliden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Isaac Hazlehnrst, Attorney and C,ouesellor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter A Cu,
B. Tracy, firm of Tracy A Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
John R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White A McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeiler.
James B. Smith, firm of James 13. &Mtn A Co.
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 south Third tar.. • t
John C. Vogdes''office corner of Seventh and San, s,

James Weight, late Cashier Bank 01 : toga.
Alfred Talor office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 228 South This d street.

C C. LATH:3,W, Vresident
W. ~ARLINU, trice President

LEWIS "UPI' Branch Otllce S Wall at ,N. YSecond Vice PrEs't,)
JAMES WRIGHT, ercretary uud Tr,umiror.

H. K. RICHARDSON, A-ciatunt.Focretary
R. W. POI: DE X IEII, Agent.

97 Water ..t,er,

Pennsylvania Insuranco Company-
OF PITTBBURUH

nio. 33 11'.1..arth otro•t.
L:i:L'CY'Ji_s.

I.lcob
Body Yattarq....

117. 13..N1 411.3rid0,
I. Grit • ..iprvq.,
A. 0. Banipnoti,
Ltenry
Olisurtered Capital

FIRE AND MARINE

P. Tauuri,o.,,,,. 'W. Smith,
C. A. Loitoz.. AU J. Juuea,
Jas. H. Liopkiu3, Wado Hampton
A. A. Caner, Robert Patrick.
.1. 11.J0u, ,0, John Taggart,
L.:idea Von.ollly,

EMMII
r'renitlent—A. A. CAI.:
Vico Presidunt—ROLY t 1

1.1,30 :iacratary and Treasurer—l.

');100,0u0
=MEI

310.NONGAHELA
INSGRANCE COAIPAIN

OF I'ITTSB [TRU Li
JA-lIEB A. IIUTCII,,

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Socrotary.
OFFICE—No. 98 Water r.tra.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL !Ili • ANI
A It I N It 1

ASSET'S—MAY 20111, 185s.
stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, sa-wed by two

approved names RllO,OOO 00
Premium Noles 47,003 29
Bills Receiviibl . U 168 213 116 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 0,165 eV

50 do Bank ofPitteburgh do do ..... .4,750 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do .. .. J.,,,50 00

, 190 do Citizens' Bank do ~.. 5,17 b 00

1 Balance ofBook Accounts. ... 8,000 30
Office Pnnaiture 690 88
Cash 15,803 78

$237,710 65

MEM
James A. liachis...a
WILL B. Holmes,
William Rea,
Wilson .51.111.,r,my22

t,, ,rimA. Corry,
lcobert llalzell,
'EL UMLIH t3. Clarke,
Jolu;

Wm. A. Caldwell.
4.. A. CALI/LAUER &

PITTSBURUH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Roprescotod, oapt.tou,ooo•00.IIPANIEE OF mt.; LiEsr STANDINO, Chartered by
Pennsylvania and other titat..e./IRE., !•LIRINti AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, AliDESCIUPTION9.

No. 63 b'OUE.T.II
A. OASALIII. /- 41.

. 9. °e am. de430..1y I

TERRA COTTA OE. STONE
EWATER, PIES,From two to six inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Conta per PuoidIAO—ItOCHESTER

PEARL STARCH
Poe Sale Wholesale at IllanufacturPTPrice* by

ICUMaIi U. COLILANm,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION nie
AND WHOLEB4ID DEAAiu Ly

e,REEsyg, BUTTMIcu.',
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

NO. 25 WOOD STBEDT, PITTEDUT.I,I.4.

JAMES IticILAUGELIL a
MANUFACTURER OP

ALCOROL,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel OH,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second 'Street.
iplo:ly&dp

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY oN HAND A PULL SOPPLy o►

WHITE 8188, TROUT,

SALMON, PICICEREL,

MACKEB.EL
ziir Orders accompanied by the CASH, will meet prompt

attention
nyiktYl-4

HENRY IL COLLINS,
A 5 WOOD STREIT

SAMITEL FAHNESTOCKIMPORTER & DEALER IN

PHILLIPS, HUNT CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
Central licalroad, Cairo, 1111nots. Mark Goods in all

jeLzuox...]
DRAWING PAPER-In rat)

for Engravers, for min by J. IL WELDIN,
myth d WOO4l streets nearPourtb-

c1i303, to our cart,

1410REIGN AND . 1,02 1.1.EST1C
HARDWARE.

741 Wood street, between Dlattuot.sal
alley and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
kie- Tars-ascriber is now opening a well selected wiror

'bent offoreign and domestic Hardware, all new, and will to
sold on as good terms as any other home in this city. Ha
w ill alwayskeep on hand a general assortnion 4

tIARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTER.'S' ac,
I', which he reopectlilly invites tho attention of Tv 'clam,'

mli2B BAMIIFI, VAIINFAS'CX


